
   

The corporation of
The Townshlp of Southgate

Appllcatlon for plannlng amendment
Official plan and zoniilg by-law

++ Pre-consultation is required with the Townrhip before uy zoning or official plan
amendment appllcatlons wlll be accepted

lnstructions:
r Please check all appliceble boxes and answer all

applicable questions
. All measurements MUST be in metric unlts.

(Imperial Units will not be accepted)
. Additlonal lnformatlon may be attached lf necessary
. Incomplete applications will be returned
r Th€ Township reserues the rlght to ask for more

information or clarification pertaining to this
application at a later time

r Further information ls on the last two pages for your
reference

. Applications are not accepted without the requlred
fees

r All applications for zoning by-law amendment or
Official Plan Amendment must

Pursuant to one or more of the followlng Sections 22, 34,36, and/or 39 of the
Plannlng Actt as amended, I/we submit an application for:. (check approprlate box)

Not€ on fees:
$\bQ& oo

The application fees were adopted and approved under the Township of Southgate,s
lees and charges By-law. All requlred application fees shall be paid in cash or by
cheque made payable to the Township of Southgate at the ilme of applicBtion
submission. ln the event that all fees are not paid in full at the time of submlsstgn, the
applicatlon shall be deemed incomplete.

Contingency fees will be utlllzed to cover costs associated with this applicaflon when
deemed necessary by the Township of Southgate, i.e. professlonal consultants and legal
advice, Any porlion ofthe contingency fee not used in connection with the review and
completion of an appllcatlon will be returned. The applicant further agrees to pay any
additional costs and expenses beyond the lnitial contingency l'ee which shall be
determined by staff of the Corporation of the Township of Southgat€ tn the event that
amount of the initial contingency fee taken is Insufflclent.

Be advised that the applicant or a representatlve ls expected tO appear at any meetings
(including the publlc meetlng) to explain the proposal and answer any quesuons that may
arise. Fallure to do so may result in deferral of the application and lncreased costs.

r*
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Conservation authority fee

Other information:_
required

Pre-Consult
Date received
Date
Accepted by
Roll # 42 07

$1,593.00 appllcatlon fee ptus
$2,000,00 contingency fee
$2,654,00 application fee plus
$5,000.00 contingency fee

E Amendment to the Officlal Plan Minor

Major

dnmendment to the Zoning By-law

*contingency fee required only for complex applicatlons
Major $2,500,00 contingency fee

applicationMajor
fee
fee

E Removal of a Holding Provlslon
Rtith a related Slte Plan Appllcatlon

$531.00 application fee
or $531.00 aDDlication fee

$1,593.00 application fee plus
$108.00 agreement fee plus
$2.500.00 contlnoencv fee

D Temporary Use By-Law Amendm€nt

llltar Raarrrired F

6,,D publtc Notlce sign F€E 08.00

fl Conrerwation Authorlty Fees SVCA 40.00
for

TownshiP of
Southgate

ggg 1 6 tut$
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be completed by the applicant

1. Name of registered owner:

Mailing address

Phone#

Email Address, N*

2. Name of applicant

Mailing ad rf

Applicant's Relationship to Subject Lands:

El Registered Propefty Owner

El Holder of option to Purchase Subject Lands

a

NOC 710

A/ob Pry

EJ gigning Officer

dorn rtspeciryl

of corporatlon

fu^, "l-{
3 Name of agent (if appticabtq /V*

Mailing address:

Phone#:-Email:

4. Send all correspondence to (choose only one): /Appticant fl Agent

5, Preferred Method of communicationl {rnon" D emoil 4ostal uail

6, Name any mortgages, charges or encumbrances, in respect to the subject lands:

7, location of subject propety (former municipalify):

E/rownsfrip of Egremont fl Township of Proton

Mailing Address;

Phone#:

El vtllage of Dundalk

Road/street and number

Tax roll# 4toz e 60 oo* og'* oa @ooe

8. The date the subject land was acquired by the current owner T,<ne ,fut

ErolzooE
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15. Specific proposed use(s) of subject propefty that thls amerrdment would

authorize: (provide a sketch showing locations and approximate size for each

building or structure)

16, Please answer the following about this proposed Offrcial Plan Amendment:

Does this application change or replace a designatlon ln the Offlclal Plan?

ChangesE Replaces E

17.Is this application to implement an alteration to the boundary of an area of

settlement or to implemenF new area of settlement?

Yes E tto M
If yes, please provide the details of the official plan or the official plan amendment
that deals with this matter.

If yes, please provide the details of the official plan or official plan amendment that
deals wlth this matter.

Type of

Setbacksi
front lot rear lot li

side lot

Building/structure

;l.P 
" s;- '

18. Does this application p2pose to remove land from an area of employment?

Yes I No El'
If yes, please provlde the detalls of the official plan or official plan amendment that
deals with this matter.

14.HJfflFfdJltf;gg!?beins submitte$ in $,"flfJ'd*ith a proposed county official
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heig dlmenslons / floor a

15. The date the existing building(s) or structure(s) on the subJect land were

constructed:

16.The length of time that the existing uses of the subject land have continued:

t7.If proposed use is residential, inclicate proximity of subject lands to community

facilities (parks, schools,

J8. Specific reason(s) for requesting amendment(s), if not sufficient space, a cover letter

should be attached:

19. Has the subject lqrd ever been the subject of a Zoning By-law Amendment?

ves O ruo d unknown O

If yes, and if known, specify the file number and status of the application

20. Facilities existing or proposed for subject lands:

type of acceas exiEting proposed

hlghway

unicipal road, maintained year round z
-municipal 

road, seasonally maintained

-other 

public road

olease sDeclfo

_right of way avallable

please

acce55 available

Describe the parkirtg and docklng facllltles and the approximate distance of these

facilities

$pe of wattr EUPPIy

,municipally operated piped water system

---7-'J privately owned,/operated individual well

-privately 

owned/operated communal well

exlstlng proposed

T

please speclFy

lskp or other water bocly

please

-other 

means

type of $torfi water management

-storm 

drainage sewer pipe

exiEting proposed

- dltch
T*^t. t

other means

er0/s008
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please

type of sewage dlsposal
. municipally operated sanitary seweff;=--.7-

t/ privatelyowned/operatedindividualseptic

-privately 

owned/operated communal septic

_privy

-other 

means

exlstlng proposed

please

21. Is there an Epprovecl Site Plan and/or a Site Plan Control Agreement In effect on
any poftlon of the subject lan{s?

Yes E rnd
If yes, has an amendment to the Site Plan andlor Agreement been applied for?

' Yes O Nofl

-v

22,Are there any easements, rights-of-way, restrictions, covenants, or other
agreements appllcable to thpsubject lands? (if yes/ desribe what they are and
include applicable Slte Plary/f appltcable,)

Yes Q ruod

Part C

23. Describe the nature and extent of the relief applied for and the proposed use of
the subiect lands.

24, Describe the reasons for the proposed amendment(s)

25.Describe the timing of the proposed development, including phasing.

26, Additional Suppofting Documents

List any supporting documents: (e.9. Environmental Impact Study, Hydrologic
Repoft, Trafflc study, Market Area Study, Aggregate License Repoft, $torm Water
Management Report)

er0/9008
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27.Is this applicatjon consistent with the policy statements issued under subsectlon
3(r) of the Pl/nnins Act?

v"r M NoD

28,Is the subject land withiryZn area ol land designated under any provincial plan
or plans? /

Yes E woM

Pail D

If yes, explain how the application conforms wlth or does not conflict with the
appllcable provincial plan or plans.

29, Supplementary to accompany application, where

OR

a) a suruey of the propefty prepared by an Ontario Land Surveyor indicating
topographical contours and other natural and aftificial features such as
existing buildings and their uses, railways, hlghways, pipelines. ditches,
swamps, watercourses, drainage, and wooded areas within or adjacent to
the subject land. This suruey should clearly indicate the land which is the
subject of the amendment,

b) a sketch dfawn to sca/e showing the following:

1) Boundaries and dimensions of the subject land,
2) Location, size and type of all exlstlng and proposed buildings and

structures on the subJect land, indicating the distance of the buildlngs
or structures from the front yard lot line, rear yard lot llne and the side
yard lot llnes,

3) Approxifilate locdtion of all natural and artificial features on the subject
land and on land that is adjacent to the subject land that, in Lhe
opinion of the applicant, may affect the appllcation. Examples include
buildings, railwpyg, roads, watercourses, drainage ditch, river or
stream banks, wetlands, wooded areas, wells and septic tanks.

4) Current use(s) on lancl that is adjacent to the subject land.
5) Location, width and name otany roads within or abutting the subject

land, indlcating whether it is an unopened road allowance, a public
traveled road, a private road or a right of way,

6) If access to the subject land is by water only, the location of the
parking and docking faciltties to be used.

7) Location and nature of any easement affecting the subject land.
B) North Arrow

€T0/1008
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30. Is there any other information that you think may be useful to the municipality
or other agencies in reviewing the applicotion? If so, explain below or attach on a
separate page:

6r0/8008
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Part E

31. Owner's Consent (Freedom of Information):

In accordance with the provision of the Planning Act, it is, the policy of the
Municipality to provide public access to all development applications and supporting
documentation.

In submitting this development application and supporting docurnents I (we),

Muno
Name of Owner(s)

hereby acknowledge the above-not€d and provide my (our) consent, in accordance
with the provisions of the Municipal Freedom of Intormation and Protection of
Privacy Act, that the informatlon on thls appllcatlon and any supporflng
documentation provided by myself, my agents/ consultants and solicitors, as well as
commenting letters of reports issued by the municipality and other review agencies
will be public W I also be available to the general public

Den. .3 ?4
date

Slgnature of Owner date

32. Owner's Authorization for Agent

r(
Name of Owner(s)

hereby act as
the pu of thls

Signature of Owner date

Slgnature of Owner date

33. Owner's Authorization for Access

our

l/we, /'la,h (on B fl(arfr,l ,ano
Name of Owner(s)

hereby permit Township staff and lts representatlves to enter upon the premlses
during regular business hours for the purpose of performing inspections of the
subject

of Owner
a'.#:-Jpae

Slgnature of Owner date

Slgnature of wltness date

ero/oooE
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34.Affidavit

To be completed by owner(s), agent(s), or applicant(s) having completed the
application form

Note; lhis Affidavit must be signed in the presen* of a Commissioner for
Taking Oaths,

t/ C,.twat
Name(s)

4/.-tt*qtra A,ln tne

tn ht'n*q t cJdl,,n<ttn
/ county/region /

of of
paliYy ton

Solemnly declare that all statements contained in this application and all the
information provided [s true, and l,iwe make this solemn declaration conscientiously
believing it to be true and knowing that it is of the same force and effect as lf made
under oEth and by viftue of the Canada Evidence Act,

Declared before me at the

un

rrris..3d uav or Dfelnlgr- ,zo&l

Sign re

DEBoRAH GERTRUDE DAVID, a Commlssloner, dct
Province of 0ntario for Deverell & Lomaich,

Barristers & Solicitors,

Expires July 29,2021.

Signature of Applicant

J;*" < t^, B*
print name

Signature of Applicant

print name

ero/oroEl
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Schedule "A"

Aoricultural ProDertv l-listory on the subiect Darcel- (i) What type of farmin$ has been oi is curently being conducted?
E aeef
El oairy
f] Swine
fl Poultry
fl-sheep
d Cash Crop

El other (describe)

detail the size, age and feed type used for the of farming

+

(i) How long have you owned the farm?

(ii) Are you actively farming the land

Describe in

conducted r

lor - do you have the land farmed under your superuision)?
/

El Yes - For how long?

E trto - when you stop farmlng?

For what reason did you Etop farming?

(ilr)

(iv)

(v) Do you own any other farm properties? EYes U1*"

If yes, indicate locations: Loh Concession

Former Townshlpi

Total Hectares:

(vi) Do you rcnt any other land for farming purposes?

If yes, indicate locations: Lot:-Concession

flYes

Former Township

Total Hectares:

Area of total farm holdlng:

Number of tillable hectares

d,,

&"(vii) Is there a barn on the subject property? EIYes

Please indicate the condition of the barn

How big is the barn?

What is the present use of the barn?

What is the capacity of the barn. in terms of livestock?

t10/rr0E
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(vlll) Indlcate the manure storage facllltles on the subject lands
fl Storage already exists
E No storage requlred (manure,/materlal ls stored for less than 14 days)
E Liquid

fl inside, underneath slatted floor
E outside, with permanent, tlght flttlng cover
E (treated manure/material) outside, rlo cover
E outside, with a permanent floating cover
E outside, no cover, straight-walled storage
E outslde, roof brrt with open sides
O outside, no cover, sloped-sided storage

f,l sotia
E inside, bedded pack
fl outside, covered
D outside, no cover, >= 300/o DM

E outside, no cover, l8-300/o DM, with covered liquid runoff storage

E outside, no cover, 18-30o/o DM, with uncovered liquid runoff storage

(ix) Are there any'barns on other properties within 450 meters (3,280 ft) of the' 'subject lands? E Yes tr No

IF yes, these bams and distances to the subject prcperty must be shown on the
sketch. The following questions must be answered for each prop€rty containing a barn
regardless of currcnt use.

(x) What type of farming has been conducted on this other property?

(xl) Indlcate the number of tillable hectares on other property uo

(xil) Indicate the size of the barn(s):

(xiii) Capacity of barn in terms of livestock;

(xiv) Manure Storage facilities on other property (see storage types listed in question
above)

Additional information will be required for Minimum Distance Separation (MDS)
calculations - please discuss this with Planning Staff prlor to submitting your
application

ero/zroE
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